Destination RV

SKU: 470159       MAP: $649.99

FEATURES

- Boosts cell signal in RVs, toy haulers, and trailers when stationary.
- Stops dropped calls, improves streaming, and increases data speeds.
- Supports multiple users and devices simultaneously.
- Works with all phones and cellular devices on all carriers.

⚠️ WARNING: Cancer and Reproductive Harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

Kit Includes

- Destination RV Booster
- Outside Directional Antenna (314445)
- Inside Panel Antenna (311155)
- 30’ + 15’ (x2) White Low Loss RG6 Coax Cables (950630 / 950615)
- Flat Window Cable (951177)
- F-Female to F-Female Barrel Connector (971129)
- AC/DC Power Supply 5V / 4A (850012)
- 12V DC Fused Hardwire Power Supply (851111)
- Telescoping Pole (Up to 25’) and Mount Assembly (900203)

About

The weBoost Destination RV is our most powerful cell signal booster designed for large RVs, toy haulers, and trailers. For use only when parked, the booster stops dropped calls, improves video streaming, and increases data speeds, especially in remote areas. Every passenger gets strong, reliable signal on all cellular-enabled devices on all carrier networks.

The booster kit includes an outside directional antenna that mounts on a 25-foot telescoping pole to target nearby cell towers. This technology is 5G ready and works on almost any camper or trailer, providing maximum signal inside your RV. The initial DIY installation process takes approximately 30 minutes, and each subsequent takedown and setup takes about 10 minutes.

Like all weBoost boosters, the Destination RV is FCC- and ISED-approved and comes with a 2-year warranty.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>470159*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREQUENCIES</td>
<td>Band 12/17 700 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Band 13 700 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Band 5 850 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Band 4 1700/2100 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Band 25/2 1900 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX GAIN</td>
<td>65 dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPEDANCE</td>
<td>75 Ohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER</td>
<td>4.5V DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTORS</td>
<td>F Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOSTER DIMENSIONS</td>
<td>6 x 6 x 1.6 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOSTER WEIGHT</td>
<td>1.9 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installation

1. **Receives signal:** The powerful antenna reaches out to access existing outside signal from nearby cell towers and delivers it to the booster.

2. **Boost signal:** The booster received the signal, amplifies it inside your RV, and serves as a relay between cellular devices and the nearest cell tower.

3. **Broadcasts signal:** Your devices get a stronger signal, and calls and data are fed through the booster back to the network.

Support

- 2-Year Warranty from Purchase.

UPC

- Powerful Signal: Stronger Signal Solutions